Royal Society Entrepreneurs in Residence award holders

2017-2019 cohort
- Roger Killen, Killen Consulting, University of Exeter
- Professor Andrew Lewis, Owen Mumford, University of Brighton
- Dr Peter Mountney, Odin Vision, UCL
- Dr Fiona Riddoch, Independent Consultant, University of Edinburgh
- Dr Gil Travish, Adaptix Ltd, Nottingham Trent University
- Ben Whitaker, Masabi Ltd, UCL

2017-2020 cohort, extended by renewal scheme in 2019
- Dr Ceri Batchelder, Connect&Create, University of Sheffield
- Dr Pedro Baiz, WisConT, Imperial College London
- Lucinda Bruce-Gardyne, Genius Foods Ltd, University of Edinburgh
- Dr Adrian Burden, Innovate Malvern CIC, University of Birmingham
- Dr Christopher Finnis, Phenotypeca, University of Leicester
- Dr Adam Hill, HAL24K, University of Southampton
- Dr Peter Hotten, Nuage Vision Ltd, Swansea University
- Dr Charles King, ROVR Systems, Oxford Brookes University
- Professor Rob Lee, University of Exeter
- James Otter, Ellipson Ltd, University of Southampton
- Dr David Tew, GSK, University of Bristol
- Dr Adrian Walters, Hexigone Inhibitors Ltd, Swansea University

2018-2020 cohort
- Dr Timothy Allsopp, Videregen, University of Cambridge
- Dr John Black, Cowal Spectro Measurement Ltd., University of Strathclyde
- Dr Stephen Chambers, Subsero Ltd., Imperial College London
- Dr Roberto Desimone, Plantagenet Systems, University of Bristol
- Mark Evans, Adaptix Ltd., University of Glasgow
- Dr Steve Hilditch, retired, University of Warwick
- Jonathan Jackson, Previsico Ltd., Loughborough University
- Shaun Lynes, Lean Business Thinking, University of Leicester
- Dr Sam Whitehouse, LightOx, Northumbria University

2018-2020 cohort, extended by renewal scheme in 2020
- Professor David Dent, Dent Associates, University of East Anglia
- Dr Michael Murray, Murray International Partners, University of Sheffield
- Dr Callum Norrie, Space Flow Ltd, Heriot-Watt University
- Dr Alan Roth, Fitzroy Partners Ltd., University of Oxford
- Nick Russill, TerraDat, University of Exeter
- Peter Winton, WhatBox, University of Nottingham

2019-2021 cohort
- Dr Nessa Carey, self-employed, University of Oxford
- Dr Gareth Crapper, GDC consulting ltd, University of Liverpool
- Dr Peter Foster, Bioclough Consultants Ltd, University of Liverpool
- Dr Graham Hillier, University of Northumbria at Newcastle
- Virginia Hodge, Heron Associates, University of Southampton
- Dr Duncan Holmes, University of Southampton
- Keith Jackson, University of Sheffield
• Dr Jean Kennedy, Devenish Nutrition, Queen’s University Belfast
• Dr Danuta Mossakowska, Jagiellonian University, Babraham Institute
• Mujeeb Rahman, SIRIO Business Transformation, Southampton Solent University
• Dr Alexander Reip, Oxford NanoSystems Ltd, Brunel University
• Adrian Rowland, Stratigen, Nottingham Trent University
• Dr Cristina Sargent, Macsim Associates, Imperial College London
• Steven Senior, Signbox, University of Exeter
• Steve Yianni, Eurofina, Cranfield University